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MASON AND DIXON'S LINE. --Du the

4th of Atigtrst, 1763, Thomas and Rich-
ard Penn and Lord Baltimore being to•

gether in London, agreed with Charles
Mason and Jeremiah Dixon, two mathe-
noaticiaos or surveyors, to mark, run

out, settle, and fix the boundary lines
between Maryland on the one hand,end
Delaware and Pennsylvania on the oth-
er. Mason and Dixon landed in Phil-
adelphia on the 15th of November fol-
lowing, end began their work at once.
They adopted the peninsular lines, and
the radius and tangent point of the cir-
cular, of their predecessors. They next
ascertained the northeastern coast of
Maryland, and proceeded to run the divi-
ding parallel of la tituda. They pursued
this parallel, a distance of two hundred
and thirty miles'eighteen chains, and
twenty-one links, from the beginning
at the northeast corner of Maryland to
the bottom of a valley on Drinkaro's
creek, where an .Indian war-path cross-
ed their route; and here, on the 9th of
November, 1767—ninety-two years ago
—their Indian escort told them it was
the will of the Sioux nation that the sur•
veys should cease; and they terminated
-accordiney, leaving thirty -six miles,
six chains, and fifty links, as the exact
distance remaining to be run west to
the southwest angle of Pennsylvania,
not far from the Broad -Tree Tunnel on
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Dix•
on died at Durham, England, 1777 ;

Mason died in Pennsylvania, 1787.

thous Mexirm.-111r. Camp, Presi•
dent of the New Haven Clock Compa-
ny, in a recent speech at o supper table;
"Clock-making was commenced about
1815, by Elias Terry, Of Plymouth, who
made wooden clocks, whittling out the
wheels with a knife. The running was
regulate by a heavy 'bag if sand, and
was wound up by a bull at the other end
of the cord. Terry used to make two
clocks, swing them across his horse, and
ride off in scare!) of a market. Very
soon he introduced •t•he use of 'brass
movement' -using old 'kettles, because
brass was scarce. When he undertook
to make two hundred clocks, people
laughed at him, they thinking it would
Le Impossible to sel! them. In 1823,
Hon. Chauncey Jerome commenced the
business and with progressive improve•
menu the business now stands more
perfected than any other in the country.
In 1829, a wooden clock cost sl.l—now
a much better one can be bought for

1 50. The business previously trans•
acted by C. Jerome & Co. is now done
by the New Haven Clock Company.
'ln 1857 the Company commenced to
make casings. Then it was thought
wounderful that it turned but 75 000
clocks. In the year just ended; the
Company turned out 150,000 complete
'clocks,andlio,ooolitsislied movements.

"NOTHING VENTURE, NOTHING HAVE."
—The above old adage is amply verified
in the following incitli•ni, which we clip
from the Cincinnati Gazette :—"A few
years ago Elias Howe, Jr.; the lucky
fellow who now receives $200,000 n
year from five dollar commissions, which
manufacturers of sewing machines pay
him for the use of his lock stitch prin-
ciple, offered to sell his patent to Dr.
Frick, of this city. for the small sum of
025. As there was then some doubt
whether Mr. Hnwe could retain his pa.
tent, it being in litigation, the Doctor
declined the offer, and thus lost the
chance of receiving a princely revenue.

Kr- M. DCREL, who lately died in
France, once sent to the Chamber of
Deputies, undo. Louis Philippe, a peti.
tion to the effect that, in view of the
fact that a great number of persons, to
the great scandal of the public, persis-
ted in killing themselves awkwardly inpublic place!, the Place tie la Concorde
should be arranged every Sun day as asort of circus; with a scaffold in the
centre, %%here every one tired of his lifeshould have the privilege of guillotin-ing himself properly and decently, Gov-
ernment was to reap a harvest from the
arrangement by charging an admission
fee to spectators.

SULLY, the painter, was a man die.tieguishing fur rt.:finement of manners,as well as his success in art. At a party,
one evening, Sully was speaking of abelle, who was a great favorite."Ah," says Sully, "sho has a mouth
like an elephant."

I. oh, oh 1 Mr. Sully, how can you be
so rude 7"

"Rude, ladies, what do you mean 7 I
say she's got a mouth like an elephant
because it's full of ivory."

"Erizsa Svbvius had three ways ofproving man a fool. He is a fool whoseeks that he cannot find ; be is a foolwho seeks that which, if found, will dohint more harm then good; he is a foolwho, having several ways to bring him
to his journey's end, selects the worstens.

Parro.tsis, the poet, says the first potquenches thirst, ►he second makes usmerry, the third is suposed to add to
our pleasure, but the fourth makes usmud.

0:)" The human heart, like the feath-er bed, must he roughly handled, wellshaken, and exposed to. a variety oftuna, to prevent its becoming hard.
Ck:7 — A Btnt-Busr.—One who gener-ally has no business in this world be-yond making it his business to neglecthis own business, in order to attend to

the business of others.
Mr A young lady, fond of dancing,

traverses in the course of a seasonabout four hundred miles. Yet no ladywould think of walking that distance in
six months.

VT A skillful political leader can ha
as despotic as a leader of fashion ; he
may change once amonth, arid his vota.rare will follow him.

6..7" A young lady, being asked what
was her notion of the A nglo•French al-knee. replied, "English heads andFrench bonnets."

Otrilust's a flame of mine," as thebellowa laid to the fire."

Books! Books!
~ ~'~ ,._~~~.

WALTZ & ittEDLE would respectfully
,inform the Public, that limy constantly
receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies of
all the most important and attractive

New Books, as soon as published, which they Whir for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Eltrtatia Aaron Burr,
Livingtho's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark'sLife of Franklin,
Abloott's Napoleon.
City of the theat King,

' ,Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reafion Why.

They have always on hand a large asscatment of School
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books, and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and(loiter Music. Piano Forte, Me-

Italian and Violin Instructor.
PAPER HANGINGS;of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shades.
The Mo as tla 1y Magazi nes,,

nut! alltho
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,

Canbe bad by calling at thestore, on Cumberland Arcot,
in the borough ofLebanon, et the sign of the "Big Book."

OA-Orders left with them for any kind ofgoodsin their
line, will be promptly attended to.

hebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

Walnut Street (Acadia

Cheap Books, Blank Books,
Station ary,Paper Hangings,

Window, Curtains,
I.II3NRY MILLER would respectfully in-

tl. from the public that. he hes opened a
NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.

2'l/ the Yew Lebanon Dentokrat Building, Os Milan!. st ,

a few doors south of the Court Mouse, Lebanon, Pa..
where he has on hand and for sa.e, a full supply of all
kinds of new and cheap *hoot and Sunday School
BOOKS, BLANK BOORS, CHARTS, SLATES,
INKS, Pens awl Stationary, of every de,:eription, such
as Foolsenp,f,:dter and Note Paper, and a full assortment
of Envelopep, Wrapping Paper, and Buffos Bags.

Also, a number of HISTOItI,,AL ,THEOLOGICAL and MIS-
CELLANEOUS BOOKS, among which

Say's 5, and other Prayer Woks,
Sehmocker's Ilistory of All Religions,
Life, Speeches, and Memorials of Webster,
United States Manual of History and Biography,
Lira of Christ. Am.,

Also, all kinds of Family. Mondand school DfIILES,
English and GermanTESTAMENTS.

Ile has also on hand the Largest and best assortment
of Paper Hangings, Window Shadesand Chirtains, sir..
ever exhibited in Lebanon. which will be sold cheaper
than at any other establishment.

Also, a great variety of Almannee for the year leer.
lie will also receive subscriptions for all the Monthly

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the chili:rent
nieces. . .

All orders left with him for any kind of Goods in
hls line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Oct 19, 1869.

THE CHEAP DOOR STORE
and Newspaper Emporium of

W. G. WARD,
locatoil on MARKET SQUARE, North of Coniborland

Street, Lebanon, Pa. Where
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Manic Bonita, and Stationary of every description are
always on hand, and sold at the lowest possible

CASH PRICE,
Paper Hangings, -Window Paper and Shades of every

,attintyeaf patterns and prices are also ou exhibiiipn and
for sale at

WAUD'S BooKsToLE
Ward also furnishes the Monthly Magazines, Daily and
Weekly Papers ofour Eastern Cities, as soon as pub
HAW.

.Vir. Orders for books, periodicals, or anything in hisno, Will receive prompt attention.
Among the Newltnelis,

lately received and for Sale at
W. G. WARD'S-

are the following:
RZLIGIOCS Pitior of .Piro, or Israel in Bondage;

The Power of Prager; Manna in the Ilihho netts ; Cot-
tage Testament, A. complete Conitnentary on the New
Testament; Thu Prince of the !louse of David; In ricr-
man.

ISlisrEff.A:aot:a log Work. by 31rs. Partittg-
ton ; Harp of a ThottAttal Jitfings Iflaek Diamoial ;
Prof. tiara's Siarttoaliain limonstratefl; Humboldt's
Cosa os, A ,Sifcielt of tlio Ph; aciat Dostaipt km of the

nivitsv.
W. G. Ward is agent to receive FA,bsoription for the C.-. 1

lowing Works, mar on Press :
"VIM AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA," '

in fifteen Vols. Vol. I to VI arc now ready.
Price in Extra Cloth, per Vol. $3.00do. Litnury Leather do. 3.50

Diary of the Amer icon Rerohitinti, by Frank Moore,
completed in two Vols., price in Clo h, $2.40 per vol.

Lehaaton, liept. 28, ISO9.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.
Xl=m ne

i:74llZa-
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.

ing, and Harrisburg.
IiASS LEIIANON, going East toReading, at 9.07 A. M.,

and 9.47 I'. 31.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.
and 11.41A. AL

At Beading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tarrimina, Danville, Williams-
port, &c.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harm, rittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandTalley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore, $3 30.

80 tbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The SecondClass Cars run withall the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketeat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, 'Detroit, Chicago, and MI the principal
points in the West, North West, and Cantatas ; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above places, canbe
had onapplication to the Station Agent. at Lebanon.

Passengers are requested to pureLase tickets be-
fore the Trainsstart. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
tne cars. U. A. mcous,

January #,lBOO Engineer and Superintendent.

GEO. ROFFMAN. 11. T. 11OFFYIAN

Moffatt:ln dez, Biro leer's
LEBANON COUNTY

-

'FRANS i't A N
BY LEBANOIST VALLE 1?Al ato.l

NE of the firm will pay particular attention to
Goads shipped by the Lebanon Valley Italiroad.—

Goods will be sent daily to awl front Philadelphia to
Lebanon, Myerstown and Annville Stations, and nll
other poinLi in theounty.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lowest postible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention to. andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For Information. apply at their t:tilice, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

linwAtto 31xna, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be 1.0111111 at . 11, : 1L Bush's Sllerchwele Hold, ~,Vorth
Third StreetPhiladelphia.

Lebanon, March 30, 1830. HOFFMAN & BRO.

Lebanonn. Deposit Book.
Cumberland sired, one door cast of Reinhor,r 4; Hate?.

ANTlIA pay the following RATES of typHltE6T on
DEPOSITS,

For I year. and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
For 6 mouths, and longer, 5 per cent. per animal;
For 3 months, mot longer. 4 per cent per annum;

rermiring,a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dale
of withdrawal. We Will also afford a liberal lino of at-
commodatk ns to those who may facer in, with Deposit a,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPAN ISIIand ALENICAN DOLLARS. 7111(1 also on old Mexican Ml-
tars and Ilidf Dollars. • Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Status, tilt Canadas rootEurope; Negotiate Loans, &c.. 3e., mine' n general EX
CHANGE and BANKING BUSISESS.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
GEO. Gmast, Cashier.
The antlemigned, 31ANAG ERS, ri

10 the extent of their Estates, for Al Deposits andother
bligntiona of the "I.xuaxex DEPOSIT 1114.N.K.":43.10N CAMGRON,

dEORG SMULLEIt, ( 11:ED vAl Ni NiSL INNHC,OLIOIAN,
.1 AM ES YOUNG, A uousTus BOYD,

Lebanon May 12,3555. GEORGE 0 LXI3I.
Tirusses! Braces! Supporters!

C. H. NEEDLES,
S. W. Corner Twelfth and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.- - - - -

DRACTIOAL Ai(jester of Rupture Trusses and
cimnicat Romcd MS. Was constantly onhand a large

Stock of Genuine Fret.ch trusses, also aeon-wrote assort •

meat of the best American, including the celebrated
White Patent Lever Truss, believed by ilea best authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters and Bolts, Shoulder BrneeF, Sil-
pensory Bandages, Self Infreting Syringes, adapted to
both sexes, in neat portabletaees, Freush Pessaries, Uri
uai Bags, Am.

Orders :Ana letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. [Aug. 31, 1359.-ly.

PHOTOGIIAPIIS.•-rjELL°, Betsy, where are yon going that you are
dressed up so?

out going to J. H. ICtIM. in Adam Ilise's -

lug M have my Likeness taken.Ques.--Why du you go to Kelm and not to one of theother rooms to have It taken?Ans.—Because licim's Pictures are sharper, clearerand more truthful than others and marl) every6xlygoes to httn.
to

Ques.—?Can you tell we why his picture; arc superiorothers
Ans.—Yes I he. had 9 years practice, and has superiorOvancros,m,tl all his other fixturue are of the most im-proved kind.
Ques.—What kind of Pictures (100i1 he take?Ans.—.lle takes Atahrotypes, and Melainotypes, of allsizes and superior finish : and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain Sod Coloredhi OIL Lietakes all sizes Photographs front Daguerreotypes of de.ceased persons and has them colored life like, by ono ofthe hest Artists. IEB charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open every day (except sunday) from So'clock,A. M. to 0, P. M, Don't forgot, KRIM'S ROOMS is theplace you con get the Bust Pictures.;

BOWMAN, lIAUER & CAPTS
E /UM E l'el R

This T;Tray , ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
r]IJI E undersigned hare lately formed tt part nor-

ship for thepurpose of engaging in the Lam-
her Business, una new plan. would respectfully inform
the publicat large, that their placeet IntAtte,e.
Ihnowre Old Lumber Yard, in East 'Lebanon. fronting
on Chestnut street, one square tram the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a now and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JO2KTS, •

LATHS,. SnEVOT.ItS, Ain aCA.N7j...ittt,
ofall lengths and, thicknesses. In short, they iteMeon-
stently on hand. a full And well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
of anything iu their lineare invited tv call, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for lout farms, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage. __

BOWMAN, [LAUER ?Apr.
April S. ISSS.

Wood, %%rood
TILE undorp,lgord are lvrpared t:furnisli fftcx•

$4-_,74.47,.,...ntr or OAK N% 00D, to order, at

:%.t hrton or North LafaltOD Boro. )a,ttn7 d3 :::?rl7 7,lFrsi:lCLftliifictutcrir Mill will be promptly r<. •
n, April 21,1858. KRS Sc SITOUR.

W60.11 and COAL YARD.
T THE undersigned, having bought Mr.

henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster
mach's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also ought from 2;U to :RIO COEDS OF
WOOD and front 6011 to 100 0 TONS OF COAL, of ail
kinds and glade, Which I will sell at thin yard or deliver
at cc small profits as will suit the times. Itherefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge forthemselves. RANI EL LIGLIT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, 1tpri11.1,1853.-tf.

FOR SA LE.
FLOUR,

14, CORN.OTs
1 11 Qtailim 311 DDLINGS,

:ALT DV TILE 111.G,
BRAN,

at the Genesee Mills of DIVERS &

ISSS. Lebanon, Pat

WANTED.
AT the Genessee 311116, in the borough of Lebanon,

W 1 k:AT, OOII.N.
OATS,

11113`quantity, fur which the highest .11nrItet piices
will be petit in Cash, by MYERS SHOOS.

Feb. 3. MIR.

iNew FOrniture Store,
ARRISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully Bi-

lk form the public that he has removed opposite the
old place, a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, guest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of. Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which be will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

He has on bend a large assortment of Sofas,
Tete-a-totes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Note, Hat Racks, &c. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, anda lot of cheap Mattresses. Also,.Looking
Otasses,—fluilt. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, (Figs and Hobby Horses, for
children.

M. Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ile has provided himselfwith the FINEST IfEAESE IN
LHBA NON. and will make Collins and attend Funerals.
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28,180.

OWEI' LAITBACH,
TA NUFACTURER and LER in the very *est

111_ made FURIiTURE at his Cabinet Ware lionffis,
'in Market Street, three doors

nol•th of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, an the 11:st Fide. Ila has

a large assortment of
NEV STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY I,T:gD and other BEDsITADS. V.X.I'ENFAON
TABLES, Cane-seao dand Common CUM IL‘l, SETTEES,
Stas itociumi Catnus, Sc., Az., Mo also offers4br sale
at very low prices an ext, naive assortinent,of 1.09K13a1
WASSEa and Picture Frames of -Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufactures the toast of his tura-
tore himself. he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy the Ready-made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to anypart of tine country.
Ife also has on ;land all kinds of FANCYWOODand
MOO Lfil NO which he offers for lb„neetabor LAU-
II ACM'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Market. street, Lebanon.

P. R.—Coffins made and funerals cd at the
shortest notice.

Im. Mr. 1 althea desires parties wile•-se, going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Fmnittre, to null at

his Warerooms and examine his stock. as lie is confident
that his ware is bctlerand mill be sob] chraocr than
any that rim b^ bought in the elite, Ile has prop:mot
himself to manatheturo largely, and hopes to receive at
Mane patronage.

Lebanon, October5, ISSP.-

GRA'FF'S
fool AV Shoe 'More nemoved.

Nem Spring and Summer Stock!
Cialcrailtaed would re,pertndly in tbrnl the public

j_ that he has REMOVED his Ilt)trfand :WOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by joha thwqrs 6,ofixtiott-
ery stere,‘trtere be has opened a matottrol stock of
Spring and'Sulitmer Boots and Shoes,

far Ladies, GentlemenitadChildren, tr9,.11 Iv;tssortmeal

in very complete, and etebraces all th, latest styles, Which
he can sell out at low prices. The imblie 1611P/ea" ca
itud examine. DANJ EL (I ILEVF...- . .

N.B.—Tam-F:l,ms, 11,,NV is your time if you wish to see
a large Its,ortmolt of 4?•arU;s. Vidisu, and different kinds
of Bags. Corns 11110, mar: all'.Lebanon. April 7.13:r5. .

j Zook to rour Interests.
i Come one I Come till ! I see and judge

for yourselsts.

- and lIAT Store. in
JOHN~b .G,.A.:.OSLItO ht:eent,f ittiIt,T at noll!ti.z,,,t,hit;o4.zzeoo}c

Walnut street. between Centeno's
and Bomberger's Ilotels, where be has opened n spien-
did new-Springcud Summer stock or Boas and Shoes

, for ihmtleziten; ids° thus b Ceps for :tier' end Boys.
Ife takes orders fo • Booty• I .Show,and nutkes them

- • - . k and •

tttt short notice out of the best nuilerial, end will war-
rant them to give perfect entielitetieh.

Ile Is determined to sel: very low far Cash or foal.
months' credit.

GAMIC FUND..
Natiout

SUED' HIM
Company.

riIIARTF.IIED BY TIIE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
I. I RULES.

I. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day it is pat in.

3. The money is ai•.r:rys paid hack in GOLD, witenov4Sr.
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Eiedam.; Addinistdaors.
Guarditomand other, who desire to base it in a place of
perfeet sreidy, ntnl n here interest ccii he oldoined fin• it.

5. 'The money received from depositors is invested in
hEAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND 1:KA7.8, and
such other first class secterities as the Charter directs.

O. Office Hours—Every day from 3 till 3 o'clock, anti
on Mondays and Thursdays till S o'clock in the evening.

This old end well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived morn than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

lION. lIENIIY L. RENNER, President.
ICORERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Wts to ve J. lime, Secretory.
DIIt ECTOPS.

lion, Homy L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
li,lwaed.L.Carter, Joseph 13. Barry,
Robert ..`!elfridge, Francis Lee,
Sault. K. :Ashton, Joseph Vedic&
C. Landreth',Munns, henry Ditienderlfer.

Lebanon, Aln•ll 20,1259

Philip F. lice:tidy
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SDOE MAKER

SitiFo ei ne ti ,‘ 0n 1eu(,1,7 16,r nipr ousit.t104efovAii
very H1,0,0 paronago tondt.•d to me f.,r the shott time
I have h.= I would respectfully sultan a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all tittles an itsortment of BOOTS and
SHOESof his own manufactureou hand, which will he
disposed of onreasonable terms. -

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ,Se.
Those desiring a neat. well madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. ~Chiltlrens' noes of every variety
and color onhand. heavy work made to order.tt 44--101 work warnanted. Rcyrairing ;malty done and
chart/As made moderak. Lebanon, ept. 1.5, 1850

NEW STOCK OF FALL 4.% WINTER► Boots, Shoes.. ;Its, Caps, .d c.TUs -E undersigned lillretitraml frotu the imict, and
has openedat his steie, on Walutit street, a namifi-

cent stock of
S, S'ITOES, MATS, CAPS, ?RUA-ICS,fi4 17r.r,e 'ilnr '!.....ll-e--ti0,../,=.4, '-iftt .s;:;.fi'llent aver

owe.. to the Lebanon public,. fur . wiles. Gen-
tlemen and Children. Illsassortment for the , attics in-
cludes the latest alAceof Shoes, anti it new article of
Gnat Moots, elegentbfadikiited to the coming season.—
For the Gentlemen ha has the latest style nate. of all
qualities,anti at low prima, and BOOte, se., of the lat-
est fashion -ft. For Kays antMen he has it great assort-
mentof Cans, of the latest styles. A greatassortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes ofall kinds. De sure to call
anti examine this stock hefere pnrehaihrt ehtealtere.

4.76- 31r. nowntan has rumored his and Shoo
Store to The eorner-uf •the alley, opposite the jail, a few
doors south of his late losaSiera,•ln theCourierbuilding

.FOS. 13011'31A.N.
3leasnres taken and work macho to-order.

00.ober 13,1357.
_

Boot :and Shoe ,tftitore.
JACOB ItaBOBT4 respectfully in-

form; the public that he still eon tin-
, nes his extensive establi.hment In

SAW .4119119 his new builditut,in Cumberlandet.,%L. where he hopes to render the ammo
salisfaCtion as heretotbre to all who

may faror him With their custom. Heinvites Merebnuts
and dealers in BOOTS and SBOlM‘and every one who
wishes to purchase fiishimmble anti ahtruble artides in
his line. to ealrand examine for themselves. his large
nod varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all competition in the
manntaetme +Jewry article in his linsiness, suitable f,r
any Market in the Union. A due tare is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best gnati•
ty of . LEATHER and other materials ore used, and none
lint tile best workmen are employed.

P. S.—lle returns his Aileen) thanks to his friend p; for
the vory liberal patronage heretofore bestoweil on Mtn.
He hopes by strict attention to haFinessatreteridearctring
to Neese his ettskaners, ju,merita share of pohlie. pat-
ronage. • I !Athanon, Fe'o."l '5B.

.CEO. 1.. Arluss. Rio. T.
G. L. ATKINS & Biro.

D'A,VIND linitet io
fhe":- lal;Yr and 'Stm
Itemsmss, anti tssim

-st their determination in
be pi-meth:3mndinaho
110110 11114- the heat of
work, they Netlike SO.

~
liritingaLiege er pub-
lic pa r,ma go. They

•"... will always he Ansiel
at their OLD STAN ro,

,Nrst-nuicam.) iet 3rarket Wart!, ~PlY.l l',ll7thnu
Rises lintel, where they will he ready to serve null
please their customers.

They Mire DOW on head a large assnrtment of
BOOTS, SllOl, TRUNT.:-5,

CARPET 'RAGS, &e., which they slier at reduced prices,
, 0.33.-Ptr tons thutlinfr, at thin STORK; can he
visited with It33A DY-31A DEAVRit K. er hare it male to
order. MO:fat:110a t oTtitops uattrnnb•cl.

3-articular :titration giMI 111 the IIEPA I RING
Boots and Shoes. their:won, April 20,1859.

PaCrehailli/Orin".
lt!.:(lrEfiT L.

Ci • S. ItA:l*.ti'S lets removed to the tir,,t door sonth
0.from He nry :3tore, end npfeAte Ho Ha-
giollotet, where 110 will keep Ma a..,,ortinent anpix
Cassolorres, and rkstiyem. made/,,tali, dotliji, mind
furnihing goo* imuls to Shirts, ilaa4;llter-
chtecr,, will-he sold as
rheap as.ar any other ,estaldishmen: in Lolkinim.

CUSTOMEIIOOItIi alitined to promptly. awl good
file guaranteed. ILIMSAY.

Lebanon, April 13, IMO.

Fashionable Tai
Inn nbFcriber respectfully informs his friends and

j_ the.mtbliein general. Unit be has ctnnmeneed the
AITLORM "BUM lISSinall its branebe.S; at his rest-

(knee, in Best Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Buyer's 110141, (SOlllll side.) By atten-
tion tohnsiness, promptness in his emutgentents, good
tits, and moAerate charges. he hopes to receive a o tiare
of tbeAmblic patronetre. Ile was a long time in the enz.
ploy erMichal Wagner, dee'd.. 811+1 Pods confident 01
giving general satisfaction. 3 r a new h, ginie„, he
solicits the patronage of the pohito.

Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GE011(1B .;IrCALILLY.

itendy Made- C au- •

Solemn(' assortment:or, SIIIIIII/Cr CI: 1011:1g. Coats
IX. Vests, rants, and every thing else Gera pleasant
SUMAIEIt SUIT, just opened aud now threx dtittiuoand
sale, at the large Clothing.Empuriunt. Centre Iluildings.

J. 51: ItAß}ltof the Finn of Itahee & taro's has jest
returned front the oily with n large mai well selected as-
sortmeut of CIAITILINt). They arc sold at reduced
prices to suit the times Also a variety or Heim mad.
Clothing. Somethingrhe every body. Call at

,1131Llt t LlitriS, 2d Story.
Lehanon, June

()Eutbte 'l"aitiorisig!
-1,1 ICI E tIOFFAIA.NI would respeetrully infcrm
In (lie Citizens of Lebanon, that he hag ILICkI01'1.:1/
his TXII.OIIINII Business tii Cumberland tqretl. i rrn
doors East or l'ileger`sStore:lVO opposite, rho w n,hing.
tonlloii~e.who, all person,' who wish garments made
up in the nmst fashionable stvleand best 111:111IICT.sire in-
vited to call. Ile line lately received the New York ; Phil-adolplsia, Paris and l.nn reports et'

OFFICE:
-

1%-ftloot Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
April 20, 1559.

BACK TO TIIE Old) PLACE!
La'OEB. LLt dAER•

ENRY JIA Irl'3lAN, the well-knoWn Brewer. has
11 removed hi LAU Kit BEER SALOON to the largeand lentulsoine three story house of )lr.Arnold, in Cunt.herland street, went of the Malik Road, where he will bepleased to see his old friends and the prifkiktsl.Limberger nun Sweitzer ChETALI, Ifolinnd&e., wholerade tnd Retail. II LA WWI is of hisown wetnown Brewery. Lebanon. Jan 1, ISD.-tr.

Sprint, and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none hot the best workalen employed, he
guantntses that all work cut-dusted to him Will be donein a satisfactory manner.

1,,t,..-I„.W.lth his tlaulks to 1114 old customett for their pat-
ronaza heretofore, ho respqtfully solicits puldieTo TAILORS I—Just received and fur sale the N.YOrk.
and Philadelphia Ilepert of ..I,ring, Sr, Sommer Fashions.
Tailors Wishing the Ilaohnins.shouhl let the sabscriher
know of the fact, to that be can nialie his arrangements

SWARTZ & BRO.
EMU avcordlitgly.

Iwbanon, April 7,1135 j.

DBA LEILS IN

Min==

ANI)

LUNAR OW LUNAR OIL: I,3INAR OIL

Lebanon, Foley 4, IS4S

Street, Lust Lebanon

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash,
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Breather Boards,
Sidings, 4.c. 4-c.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO
DRY ti OODS, QUEENSWARE;

G 110CERIES,
BALL BBILDING;

MARKET STREET

Cash paid fee :01 Muds' 01' Connlry reednee.
lISC.'S ILsruN Tlll MAMMOTLE

/004 BuildiuysCumberhrtul&rat,LEISA'No.N. Pu.
0 PFE!;:i to the Public MI elegant. And eAt.ensiven.tsurtmust

OIL PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,consisting, of Diamond, nay. Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Cornl Bre:in Find,EarRigna am! Finger pings.
GOLD CHAINS of every style1","-- and litutditr..•rs 'Ts. Luglrstr, French, Swiss and Ameri-

can Cold lord Silver Watches of the must apirroved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety of ]nary Qtrods, painting&
The stock will be found among the largest in Maser,`lion of Penn:vivant& and hag Com selected with greatcare front the most celehmted importing and manufins

Wring establishments itt New York awl Philadelphia.
EPAIII.tiIidorm at the slim• test notice, and in a mostwOrkinaddike manner.

0 .et,rk'..4.lllos4eitatal Tailor-
:taw Establjs:hme t,

(LATEOl f A :ECASTi,I;.)
11XT door. to ti.E.Nwrin swes STOKE, Cunther-Mitdd street, Lebanon,

1 would respeetfally Announce to the citizens of Lob-
:awn:rand surroontliug,ricitilty, that I have .WeiVed
"and 0116111Ni it IN11117,:',0,0,1!1.14,:DID sToci; 01?
FII,IINCII CLOTItF, It F.A49. 1µ)l: SKINS, Fanoy CaFmi-
llitirCii. Silk and :11arseiles Vestings. goods for Fashiona-ble lowincss Coats, ac., of the latest importations,
all of which will be made tt)erderuttbeshortest notice,
and prices to snit the tine, ,, prom tin, void which lotsbeen her. ofa thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough my long expeetettye in MlSilleaS, Artbltie shill,
and well known reptant Mu . scientific Cutter, thatICan compel,, with (lie first, Jfitimbant 'faltering octal).
lishments in the thins of Neer:York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a tiilverailig and.
a Strict Attention to business, I hope to meet with
SVICCetz.R. 01201;11K, Merchant Tailor.

Don't forget the Place next to Henry a Stine's Store,Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, April 211,185.9.

IS6O NEW sTYLEs. I sap
A DAM .11151i, in Cuinberjand ;Street, between

±-1_ Market and the Court 1191150, north site. hasnow on hand a splendid asseettitent of the iVew
Style of HATS AND CAPS. for men and boys. for lSbs,to which the attention of the public is respectfully in lir
ted. Hats ofall prices, front the cheapest to the most
costly, always on NW& lie into also just opened it spiel'did assortment of SUMMER /1.1,1'5. embracing sorb asSTRAW, .PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, BORN, LEU-110ItIsi, St:NATE, _ClUßlAN.,eintall others.

wilt also Wholesale ,all kiwis of flats, Caps,Sze., to Country Merchants on iolearitag,eous terms.Lebanon, April 1858.Sty frimls, and the generally are invited to an
examination of my 841jierkt ritock.

JAMES If. KELLY,
Sign of 'Lilo Watch,

1110WARID A. S.Sdi)CIAII'ION
PIIILADifrAIt[T.A.

A Benerolmt institution established '!I .epecial Endow
wentfor the Relief of the S' eh and Distressed,affucled with Virulent .nd Epidemic

Diseases, gaudespeciallyespecially.or (Sc Care
of Diseases of the .Sexual

(
I==3EM

The _Lebanon County MarbleriltiE undersigned has now at his Slarble Yard, inLelcumn, a fine supply of the LEBANON COUNTYAIARELE from the Quarry ofFarrel & Fisher. This
Marbleis superior to any American 31.arbie,,and eau be
furnished at halfthe cost of any other-Warble. Per-
sons alma to order Tomb Stones,or any thing else in
which warble is needed, are invited to calf; nd examine.
my specimens. JOILN FARREL

Lebanon, N0v.36, 1859

RA }MICAL ADVICEgiven gratis by the Acting
geon, toall who apply by leper, l 0 dewily-lion of their condition, (age, occupation, hulas of life,Ece.,)atidln cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-Snished free of charge.VALUADLR REPORTS onSpitipintorrinea, and oth-er Disettsof Die Sexual Ortlins,7ind on the New Rm.

EDIES emP-Wed in theDispeuilary, sent to the itill ictedin sealed letter envelop). free of charge. Two or threeStamps for paitage will he acceptable.Address, DR. J. SKILLIN ,1101:1DEITON, Acting Surgoon, Howard Association, ND, 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.

ON D'S MILK BISCUIT.—Thu lightotst Lind
nos delicious Article that Las ever been of
for tale in Lebanon. They hare become univer-

-sally popular wherever introduced. They are put up incans, containirllo lbs., or for sale by the eing'o pound
by T. OYES.
ALSO, BOND'S TEA AND OYSTER CRA CK-

lEEE
' By orderjof 'ate, Diiectore.EZRA IinAIaWSL, President.GEO. ZAIROHILD, &crth&4, Nov. aO,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
I)RliGtiiSl', APOTHECARY,

any :1 flicks and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS! I Pt)RE MEDICT NE i !.!

Methcines to be. Good, erred be Pare!
Do you want limn and Reliable Medicine?

COI at LEMBERGER'S.
Are you in waut of pure Spices? The hest cam

:be bad At. LEMBERGEPCS. !
,

If yet: lire in want of good Washing Soap, pure,
: White or Red Castile Soap. Country Soap,Erasive?
Soap to mimeo grenseSpOts, Super Shaving soap•l
Soap for the teeth; all. that is requested of you is'
that you buy the mute At LEMBERGER'S.

Do you want a good 'Hair Tonic? Something!
. to makelha hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
Ito profent falling out of the heir; if you do.

Call at LENIBERGEWS.ITr you want a good hair Brush, Flesh Brush,
Clothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brush,

Call at LEMBERGE/CS.
Why do you walk so crook-bucked? Youshould

wear one of the Shoulder Braces onPred for sal e
At LEMBERG ER'S. 'IPreserve your Stole Leather. You eau de a.::effectually by using Riehard's New Compound"(Blacking.) Wholesale nudiletai
At LEMBERG EICS.

Do you really want a brilliant, sate and cheap light.—
If so, burn the Lunar Oil in the Luimr Oil Lamp. For
sale only at bEIIIBERCER'S.

Pure OHM CATAWBA BRANDY, n genuine article,
Fur Wile at LEMBEBBEICS.

Anything yon unlit that is Rept in a well emu-bided
I•irsf-Class Drug Stare aut be furnished you by

C11E111(.0 and April/weary.
Special attention given to PHYSICI,V,VI4 PRESCRIP

TIONS and FAMILY RECEIM, awl all inctliuine dispensed
warrantedpure, always as good as an bs obtained soy
where, and sold to suit the times, by

JOS.L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, Ougmger AND APOTHECARY,

February 9, 1859.] Market Street. Lebanon.

WEIMER
a/Pij Clll. 1110 WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. 'Depot, Lab-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

WM. tb P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
eters, numulacture Steam Engines front
1 to WO horse power, of the latest styles

; non anti patterns,. with till the modern int-
provernents. Also, superior Portable En-(withginLink Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,

fur Saw Mills. wood sawing and Hoistingpurposes.
ticatar att:ntion is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers. Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take up a very small space, and
can he put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other BlastFurnaces, of improved construction—
Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; hullingM
Sawing. Planing and Flouting Mill Fixtures; Milting
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries. Railroad Oars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures, Glebe Stearn
Valves ofalt sizes, anti Machinery and Castings oLevery
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men: Smoke Stacks. Water Tanks, Gas Fines, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our 'Boiler
sheets are nil tested by dividing them into squares of 2
incites and haim»ering each square; any imperthetion is
thusdetected, and the fatuity sheet iviected; this is pine..
tised in very few shops in this country.)

ALSO. a :dock of Wrought lean Pipe, for steam, gas
water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on

hand, and put up at the shortest notice, and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iromßrass. and Composition Metal Cast-
legs made to order. at the shortest notice.

R EPA] RING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for But-
ler repairs. BACKSMITII WORK made to order.

.f2" -r- Ordersrespectfully solicited. AR COMAlllllicationx
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

wm. wElmt3n. P. L. wEimmt. 440

-teeth a
gramee to the b

DR. RI

~ i ~

LEBANON
Uoor 'id sh MIfill clory.

.1,-,ca tat o; the &emu-Iklexe Rtwit, nea r.CUl:lbertatid,

7-_„ underiignc,l respectfully in-
t form the valtlio in general, that they

_ have added targety to their former
'Wilma, and else have all ):inns of the4,5,-, .latest and best improved MACHINERY

in ihe7gi ate in- fall 'niter:aloe. each an
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING,

for conducting; the graerni tleAt. fir
Planing, Scrolls, Sowing, 4e.,

and the experience acquired by 19. LONtiACILE And J. u.
Gum, during their connection with the Poor. p,ssh out
Lumber Trade, for a num /tor of yearaita.it, affords full as-
simia eti of their ability, in enrint‘otion with 5. to
select stoat; suitable to the wants of Ilia boar and Lash
tmstness in this State.

They how offer to 3.lecttnies and Farmers generally,
upth fikeorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH-, an., from the best Lumber Milliliractoriesin the state. f,eling confident that their•nssortment is
net to he esce)leti by any other establishment in the
Stolen d to exactness in slue, qualityor ftnish,and
is calculated lo afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the mniersigned with their custom.

IIIn following list comprLios the lending articles of
stouli on loud
noon:, of an 5i,,,,,; Sa4t. of all SiZ,S;
Door Fillllles, for L•riolt and Architravos;

f,,,a,” houses; • Casings, from 3to 6 In.;Window Frames, for brick Barham:, lnod frame boast's; Shatters'of all sizes;AllkMouldings;!rinds of Mldings; Blinds, of all Aze3;
O.G. spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wasb-boards.

LONRACR E., GABEL A; BROTHER.
P. S.--/Naning, Atleivg, dr., promptly done for those

fucuislsiug the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'57.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING ffilLIA•
BOAS, GASSER s GETTLE

wish to iliform their enAntners, of Leba-non County, and sum-minding Counties,
• that they nre still in fell operation, andprvpTtred to do all kinds, or

CA I{PENTEk WORKEA'MACHINERY
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED 111ACHI-NERI'. and feel confidentthat they ean compete with any

°the: in the State, as regards GOOD WOltK. They em-
ploy none Ind tit best workmen, and woek none but thebeal and well seasoned Lumber.

'Cloth' stork of work is always open for exaniinationicy Carpenters andBuilders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Abe), AVI2O AND kiLITTING &aft le order.Mond Rai i..fiv continued Stairs, T>c making,which they hare a man eemitmaly employed. trip. Theyhare also ereeted a.
TURNING LATHE,

in addition to their other hn3171095, anti hare employed
Mr. Plekinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to an theirTurning. Mr• Diekinsob is one of the best Turners Inthe State. Cabinet Makors will do well to call and
examine their stock belbropurehnsing, elsewhere, as theyalways keep on Lund,
Bee?shwa fasts., Table Legs, Stair,.figgsdster, Nowt posts,and everything else belonging to the Turning nie.thlegg;Which thee will sell et lihiindelphia prises. TURN-WOIfh: done to order, es well as always en hand.

fot.„ Their :then will he rotinslon itOFE: ItOAD,between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.
Lebanon, March 18, 1859.

l'utmers Look to Your Interest.m,,,, 113 •A. iajor 4,fir, _ 10.3WOTAlleall theatttention of the Fenn-;M-.' ers of this and adjoining Comitie.: and11.1717..----7.- their friends in wtrwral, to tho Met. that.....; *.i iii etttoo they /7v 1170e2110111,11,p .A.0, 1t11213a,lU:
ttwir 1.,-;, dry -4 IllaeleineslMps, in tr h'ell=e4T-it;t•LT.:mom Pa.. %%Mete we van truly 1. :, .y, that we have theLargest anti flea: Assortment of PA EMING 1:11PLE-M3it:TB ever offered to the farmers of this community.As we have had a long experienee in the Manufneturingof Machinery, we have Made it tam object to select thehem and moat durable Machinos. and all-that we offerfor sale we can city that there is no other in use that ransurpass them. We have the following Machines that'we can recommend to our farmers, viz:

Amity's annbirreel Reaper and jr„,,,,Ivith IVOOIi'S Improvements. harsefs Combined Rak-er, Reaper A Mower. Railway !torso itowertand Thresh.tr„s, mut horse lever Powers t Thre,hers, Atergant Pat-ent ndeperndent Steel Wire Tooth Hattie RAKE, Mum-ma's Patent Fodder, Straw mid hay CUTTER, Cast Ironfield Rollers, Grain Fans and. Drills, Hay Elevators. Clo-ver-hullers, Cornshollers, by band or plwer, CornPlough and Planters, Cultivators. he, witha variety ofGm best PLOUGUS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,Shovels. Spades, noes, grass anti grain Scythes, grainCratiels, Bushel and pet* lieu cures, i.e., Am Farm-ers will bear in mind that they will lind it to their ad-vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are liableto Make or get out of order, and if they have beenbought from a traveling agent they will have triathleteget them mended. How are they to ho fixed or the brok-en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,by breaking in the midst of your ltarvest may depriveyon of Ma use or it for seven days,. Whilst had it boonbought at home it would have boon ready for use againin a few hours, at we have the patterns Sir all the Ma-chines That wo sell, and keep a good stock of extras onhand, so that you CatillOt COMO amiss. IV,) would inviteour friends and all others to give usa call before. Pur,chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and ha pleas-ed.
Also CABII2IOB of all kinds made to order and atshort uotico.
ENGINES, Mill Gearing. Shafting, wo Manufactureand rt•lul Steam Engines, Shaftings, Circular Saws,Lathes far wood turners. he.
li PAI IN/1 uI Muds of 3faeldneryattended to withdispatch. Address. A. MAJOR A BRO.Lebanon, May 25, 18M1.

Coal, Coal, Coal,ANTE, the undersigned, wouldrespectfullyinform theV citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now propared o supply the com umnity with COAL, -eitheWholesale or Retell, as we will keep all kinds of COAron hand. such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nat, Store,Egg and Broken COAL,white,red and ash,which weave constantly receiving

gray
from some of the bestCollieries in the Coal regions, and would here say thatwe will sell our Coal as low as willsean be sold by anyPerson in the county, which we lat our orany part of the two boroughs.

&el.nwiee Lebarion, Feb. 8,185MYERSSHOUP,:S.

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,

tray been Benno-M.40 Ma Neu, Builaing. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Engle Building:4,

Leirturm. p„,
sufiscriberrespectfully antionace co his acquain-

k tamesand the public in genera), I at be has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of

1) It U G S P RYUMERY,
-El) IC IN E S / • .PAINTS.• .

E M ICA DYE-STUFFS.
• VARNISHES, 7;7 TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, PAIL BRUSHES,
: A IR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

w Domino' Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.
tZ gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Vane) , Articles too
t'd numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
W warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—

Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the

• qualities and prices of Ins goods before purchasing else-
• where. Ata'.Physicians' preseriptions and family reel-

pes carefully compounded, at all hours of4he day or
• night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
• i Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the coin

pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 1)2and 1, and 4 and SP. N.

g Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. BABEL

Dr.ROSSIDRUG STORL
..,

EgMBERLANn STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, P. .

-rtn. Ross respectfully announces that Ire has f r
_Lf sale.a large and varied assortment of DT,I,TS. MO, i-
eines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent SliiiiicincI,
end I'lmcy Goods, which are tamed at the lowest price;.
An experience in the DrugBusiness ofover 20 years,at si
strict attention to the wants of the public, enable hi i
to do things in the first sty-le of the science.

- DR. ROSS' WORSt I,O2E"Nit3EX,
....

.:',„
- Are the most certain cure for Worn s

''" in use. Thew are sweet, and no chit 1..

will refuse to take them. Potion S.
should ask for "Dr. Rosa' Worm Lime -

a ges," and refuse all others. Slimy pe -

' Al , V- 3 ' eons, not having this Lozenge, will tt y
-• ' ' 'to get you to take some other kind; d,,

-I, not let them deceive you—ven can a

t.z ways g_ttt them at Dr. Ross' Drug sun, .

Lebanon. and you can have theta so. i
--''

...........i i5'T..1.1., free of expense by mail, if yo t
enclose the price in it h?tter. If lUf. 5
than a dollars worth is wanted, metes

post-office stamps, and you will receive them by niter i
of mail. pest Paid. Dr. Ross will send them to any pin :
of the United States. on receipt of the. money. Send or

' then, and get .hem.. Price 25 cents, . -
DR. ROSS' BLOOD ['ILLS.

Thew rills operato without giving the least pain or nu
easiness, and ran he taken with positiveadvantspm it
all eases in whirl, a purgative would he needed: ON the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint.
some forms of Dyspepsia, lienilache,.fumnre Blood. mind
all diseases arising from impurity_of blood. They willbe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
els. per box. Will be sent by timiltontZeceiPtof the mo-
ney. Soldonly by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. n055, Tomo MIXTURE.
A Fuperior medicine for the cure of Sick Headache

Nervous It.goinche.; llyspep Ma, Loss of Appetite, Ncr
vous Weeklies:4, and all other diseases requring a tonic

TILUSE-S .4,73 n SEPPORTERS
Dr. Ross 'keeps constantly for intle, n large assortment

of Trusses, of all sizes, and .various in price, which will
kr ,u sold very low. An experience of more than Ile years
give the Mllieted advantames not to he had at every Drug
store, A pe4sonal attention to thefitting given. Ifyou
need a truss call at Dr. itoss' Drug Store. Lebanon.

Mlol=- - -

Far Calie, Sisinas, Restlessness. Sic.. of Infants. It
cubes nervous Irritation, soothes pain, and hulueeg to
sleep, without Neither the dull, drowsy state that tat-
iowii the use of other infant drops. Special' n.tteutioa is
naked to this reinarkatde action. Ask fur Dr. Ross' in
[ant Drope,

DR. ROSS' HAIR. TO IQ
Te. sour 'hair raliing ell? •tre you troubled viith damt.

ritir, or it.-hiu of the 4vead 2 Dr. Bess' Hair Toxic will
cure theft trouhles. Prim '25 eta.

MI. ROSS' CCIZE FOR FEVER •.t AGUE.
Brver and Ague cored in 24 hones, Indiviilu»ls who

have s,diered fur weehe and months, have been in a sin-
gle day relieved. le, if by magic, from the excrueiatinchill and burning fever. Sold onlyittDr.lll4.•,' Store.

DR. ROSS' EVE WATER,
For thecure of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed

• Lyes. Price 21 eta.,
..

DR. ROSS' WOll4 OIL.
A Positive cure far Worms.

DR. ROSS' LLNI.M.RNT.
The burst Linitnent in min for libel:am.
11,111, Sprnine. Itrnises.

be, Sore Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Ile..s' Liniment.

5053' TOOTH WASH, ,
Far the mire or spongy mid bleeding
gums. Scurvy, for eleatn,ing and nreserv-.nd gums, and impartinga delightful Ira-

'math. use Or. toss' Tooth Wardt.
fIA US EXT. SARSAPARILLA_

S,t N

For the cure or Rheutatigm, 'fetter, Scrofula, Pains
la the. Bows, Old Soros. Pimples ou the face. Eruptions
e.f ali I: tads. and all diseases arising from impure Mood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. sold only at D,.
Dome Drug store.

COW II CDRED FOR' 23 CIC.V.Ci3. •

LIVER IN
a It S
IGORATORI=

Dn. Purstex's own u STRCP, prepared and sold only
by Dr. Itos.s, oppositefile Court Douse, is a curtain cure
for eouglid. t7ola, Whooplug ittentlt,..im:. Look well to
the marks of the geenitte. See that Dr. Ross' puma id
on the bottle.

dy"from GUMS, 21111.1 hag 1,,
L t a Standard Medicine, known
lave naed it, and is nowresort-

all the diseases for which
r

TT l 5 cranponncled entire
Ironte nilestablished act
and opprovu4 by MI that It
ed to with contidenco in
it is rreourmen.lol.

It ban a

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN B 1 CORED!neidettee stronger than certificate:43 VronTA-
nix COMPOIiND perfeming more worelerint culta thanany other Medicine known It is persiTtly safe to take.
Try it. If you are not satietied after wing ono Roth,lethe money will be refunded; If not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Pries Five Lollar:.
i.er Bottle, or three Bottles for tett dollar& Sold ntrig.icDr. Boss' Deng Store. Lebanon, Juno 1K53.

Sold at Pr. RomDrug Store, oppodte the Court nous°,Lebanon, Pa.

• cured thousatut.
rho had given up all hope
unrrolieite4 certificates in
The dose must he adapted
individual hiliiug it, t cc
act gently on The bowels.

Let the dictate:: of your
use of the 1,1 YEE IN
will cure J.Piin COM-
TACKS, • DYSPEPSIA
SIT 31 31 Elt C O 31-
NY. DRUI,SY, S 01; It
-COSTIVENESS. C 11 0 I.

3101t11US. CHOLERA
LENGE, J UNDICE
ES. 11114 may be mud sun
lIY FA3IILY MEDI
HEADACIIE,(as
TWENTY MINUTES. WIULB ADE TAKI
attack.

wit iii t o aR two years7;orrelief, ;Intimlll3l3lennll
S.. P.VgPg 401 i ShOle:

ttrtne teuri)Cratntali. oftike
(1111 ,•1141 • titie4 as toqua!)

.711;judgement guide you in
: II;0 KATO It, and it
PLAINTS 111LLIOIIS AT-

'CilRONIO DIARitIIOKA
!PLAINTF. VT.SENTE-

-"ft'STO:IIACII, HAUITUAL'-'to, offOLIMA, CHOU:.
INFANTML FLAT II-

"' I:101ALK NVEAKN HS,S-
CI easefully nn ORM N

ICINE. It will cure Kim(
r A.O I thememil: emu testi ry,) to
DTWO Olt TIIRIM TEA-

iEN at commencement of
-4SCRIFULAI Ut KiNG,S Ell1 1

s a conaiitutional disease, a corriquien of the blood,T
Illy which this fluid heroines vitiated, weak, and poor.Being in the circulation, it pervades the whole body,
and nosy burst out in disease en any girt of it. No or-gan is free from its attacks, nor is there ono which itmay not destroy. The scrofnions taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or
unhealthy thod, impure air, filth end filthy habits, thedepressing vices, and above all, by the venereal inlet.tiun. Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in theconstitution, decending "from parents to children untothe third and 'Mirth generation; indeed, it seems tobe the rod of Ilint who says, will visit the iniquitiesof Ow fathers upon their children."

Its effects commenee by disposition from the blood of
corrupt or nicerons matter, which, in toe hangs.
and internal orimns is termed tubercles ; in the glandsswellings, anfou the surface, eruptions or sores.—
This Pail corruption, which genders in the blood. de-
presses the enerelos or lifi3, OW constitu-Onus not only stiffer from scrofulous complaints. but
they have far less power to withstan i the :Weeks of
other diseases; consequently vast members perish by
disordees which although not scrofulous in their nu-
tore. ere still rendered fatal by this taint in the-system.
Most of the consumption which decimates tint human
family has its origin directly in this clots=coutuun-
Inatimt

tain-
; and many destructive diseases of the liver,

kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise
from orare aggravated by mamma, 111155.

One gamier of all our people are scrofulous! their
persons arc invaded by this lurking inl'ection, and their
health is undermined by it. To drank, it from the
system We must renovate, the blool by an alterative !
inedieine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exer-
cise. ;Such a medicine we supply in

ALLVVI4OI3SI.III' ARE
hi

ter in the mwth

EOM

'OI.VIINCI their telitimony
O''with. the: InTigonttor andel 3 j
LAM PEE BOTT LE.
ALSO.—

PRICE ONE DO

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

eumpuild Extract Of Sarsapa-
111i.

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

the most effectual remedy which ilia medical skill of
our times eau devise for this everywhere prevailing and
fatal malady. It is combined from the most active re-
niedials that have been discovered for the expurgation
of this ibul disorderfrom the blood, and the rescue of
the system from its destructive consequences.. Hence
it should be employbd for the cure of not oely scrofula,
but also these other affections which arise from it, suchasEtturriv.n and SKIN DISEASKS, Sr. ANTHONY'S F,ItE7nose., or HorstrEl4B, pimpixs, PUSTUIPS, BLOTCHEs,MAINS truth BOILS, TUSIPS3 TATTER and SALT
SCALD nEAD, RlNOlyonm, EnEuNAII,3I., SYPHILITIC Sod
AlsnouniAL ISsEAsss, llnorsr, DYSPEPsII, linnu.rxr, stud
leaked, ALL CO3fPLAINTS AItISING EIWX VMAT.CO Oft Is.-rens BLOOD. Tho popular lintel in "hoionritY of theBlood" is founded in truth, for scrofula is a degenera-tion of the blood. The particular purpose Amid virtueof this :Sarsaparilla he to purify and regenerate this Yi-tal fluid, without which sound health is Impossible in
noutomionted coos/notions,

-•.•- • -
Pnrnly Yegetitliln Exttnein awl inn up til GLAAS

nit ftglit ;mit with keep in any clinnan

.yeas CaMarne rills,
For all th e purposes of a Family

Physic,. •
are se composed that disease within the rang* of theiraction can rarely withstand or treacle them. -Their pen-
etrating properties search, anti cleanse, and invigorateevery portion of the human organism, correcting Itsboseased action, andrestoring its healthy chanties. Astoconsequence of these properties, the invalid who isdiwed down with pain or physical debility is se-a to find his health or energyrestored by a retit-led at once so a imple and inviting,

Not only de they cure the everytlay complaints ofevery-hotly. but also many formidattle and dangerousdiseases. The agent below mulled is pleased to furnishgratis my American Alumnae, containing certificates oftheircures and directions for their use in the followingcomplaints ; °ostler...rte.% Heartburn, Headache arici»yfranc disordered Stomach, Nitusea,, Inditmtioß, p,in inOW Morbidfetches gf.tJte Bonnie, Flatulency, Imes qfAppetite, Jaundice. and other kindred eateldniiiis aris-ing from a low state of the body or olmtruction of itsfunctions.

The FA iff IL Y CA ! ITHARTIC PILL is M na ..-,m-
-: tie but active Cathartic , 0!which the preptioterhas

1used in his practice more ' ~,_
than twenty years.

Theconstantly inCreasing op &Mild from these whohave long used the Pi LLS j___, and t ,esat Mullen which
all express in regard toy —ll, their use, induced me toplace theta within the !nr - ! r ..each .- all.The Profissionwell know I !... 1 that IIatterent catharticsnet on different portions I b,. lof the bowels,

'l'lle FAMILY CAP"- ITHAIITIC PILLhas with due reference to IAI ' this well established fact,been compounded from a, 1 varicl -ty of the pnrettv,,g#table Extracts. which net ''"l!nliht! on every partatiltalimentary caUAL MOarc ; ....IWO') and safe Mall tameswhere a CATHARTIC is ! !needed, such es DE--11 A NORM 2NTS of the' 0 !STOMACH, SLEEP 1-NESS. PAINS IN TILE 1 BACK AND LOINS,COST!VEX ESS, PAIN!_AN D SORENESS OYERT 1 1E WHOLE OBODY, ! I , front sudden cold, whichfrequently. If neglected, i —.oath in at ng courseof Fe-ver. LOSS OF A PPE ! r!!! TITE,a OREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLD OVER I` TIEN BODY, RP.STLE*
'NESS HEADACHE, or r WEI° HTIN THE HEADall INFLAMMATORY!haDISEASE,WORMS. inClllLIDIEN or. ADIHTS, !!`" RHEUMATISM, a greatPURIFIER dale BLOOD I filld triany diseasetowhichflesh is heir, toonumerous to mention in this adver-tisement. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE THRIrThe Liver lavigorator and Fretailed by Druggist generally.the Trude in all the large town

Mau x.
385 13150June 23,1559-1 y.

WIDIMES.
Family Cathartic Pills are

and sold wholesale by

T.W. SANFPRD, M. D.
facture!. and Proprietor,ADWA XEW YORE;

Ayer'' Cherry Peetorial,FOR THEE RAPID CURE OFCoughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,Bronchitis, Incipont Consumption, and forthe relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-.vaneed stages of the disease.
•Sowide is the field of its usefulnessand so numerousare the eases of its cures, that almost every section ofthe mandry abounds in persons publicly known, whobare Wien restored trom alarming and even desperatediseases of the lungs by its use. When once tried itssuperiority over every other medicine .4 its kind Is tooapparent to mope observation, and where its virtuesare known, the public no longer hesitate what antidoteto employ for the distressing and oangerous affectionsof the pulmonary orgads that are incident to our, cli-mate. While many inferiorremedies thrust upon thecommunity have failed and been discarded, this 111L8gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on theafflicted they (All never forget, and produced cures toonumerousand too remarkable to be forgotten.PREPARED BYDK. J. C. AYE It 4. 1k; CO.LOWELL, MASS.SOLD as I. L. Lemberger and D. b. Haber, onJ. A. !turner, E. Hanover; E. K. Horning, OnLebano; ;Biever Bro., Annville; Bowman Bon, Oambehs-town; 31. U. Gettig, Myerstown; and by all druggist:Also sold by Dr. Rost. April 27, 1259.-ly

CAMPBELL'S
Indian _Pain

rMIS remedy having recently been introduced inLeh,AL anon County, is prepared from extract, of Roota,Herbs. Barks and Balsams, which grow upon A. mori ea 'sown prone soil, can be applied externally andinternal-IY with Perfect safety for the following complaints ofDyspepsia, Ithemnathon, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises,Colic, model' Cold, Tooth Ache. Pain in the
Stomach. Rack, Joints, and Limbs, spi-

nal Complaint, contracted
Joint,. Sore 'Throat,

&c.Outof many cures effected by this medicines the fol-lowing may helne»tinned:
Cornwall,Lebanon County.

.Tanuary 12, 1859.
John Canmbelt—Dear Sir herewith certifythat I have need your Indian Vain Killer in my family

and found it the best medicine I ever used; my wifehas been affected with Rheumatism fora long timewhich disabled her to work; through the use of threebottles of your medicine she was perfectly cured and isentirely relieved from Pain. I will liaise without thismedicine in my family us long as It can tie obtained.
JMORE TESTIMONY.ACOB BURG'S.

'We refer to the. testimony. of the following persons,from Avhom all who doubt the merits ofthe medicine,may learn what it can perform.
John 117.4f, of Cornwall, Lebanon county, was canalf severe Rheumatism and Dyspepsia by the use of twobottles.
Witt. .vbittcr, of Cornwall, Lebanon county, was itglic-tett with severe lthemnatism for many years havititr"."qnently been centinedto bed. Two bottles cured tfit:,completely, anti enabled him to work at mining'salmi article also cured his daughter of frozen fwd.11 Donnelly, of Cornwall was cured ofRheum.ea

of fifteen years' standing.Joincs. Toy, of Cornwall, at the advanced age of Set
rifti,l‘osyears, having suffered Rheumatism for yeSir twocured of the complaint by tieing the ma•n

months.
Tice medicine iaprepared and sold only by the under-

signed residing in Chestnut Street, Lebanon, near.M.
Mark7u !Intel. will deriver Feed the medicine to
81,,Y part of the country. Price :25 Cents per Dottie.

.701iN CAMPBELL

TRAYopII.--:vl.---.Lebanon, Jan.l2, 1509.-1j•
------

-
-- s

11„....„.1. 7 c op,L sD a nDaI:~elnitE,I% jeluli:Sar lif eos Gok t. ?h.FO
est; and East India 91eili.h100.. With full directions far
the certain earn of consumption. 'Bronchitis, Coughs,
CAsthma, leevers, Heart Disease, &Wu-laa,l'leas;et 'ca 'it -,41D 1T: 4Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-

itoilnaryDNletl.vllEATll,ngtlstlsp=itedeoffrom preniature death, it will be sent

lrilItill Weit tls''tifF te•e'r 'r 'e'ti sic ti°, Ciiten tueit' iso lt silinittnr ae;e :narei l lini glic "rar ter lialziotw %!:
to any part of the continent, by sending 25ycoltsctioty.947 Broadway,

Said by Dr. George Ross, Lebanon ; Dr. S. S. Stevens.)I:n;eir tilnliilenllkrsburg;S.K:Kellcr 'l4eurgtltuialtetal,lanburg,,GIre‘vn,Pottsville.
Oct. 5, 1559.-ly.

LIZ DSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TUE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
For Impurity of the Bleed,
VIAT DOES ITS WORK

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY,

AND WITHOUT FAIL!
greet PURIFIER, now before the publicbuta j_few years, has already won a name and reputation

unexampled in the history of any medicne ever imam
ted. The ingredients composing it arc, simple, yet in,
combination all powerful In .Iriving disease from the
human system. It cures

Scrofula,l Caneerous formations,
CutaneousDiseases, .Erysipelas, Bons,
Pimples on the face, i Sane Eyes.
Old & stubborn Ulcers, Scaldffead,
'fetter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costivostess,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum
Mercurial tiellend
Liver Complaint:, I Lass of Appetite,
Low Spirits, I Foul Stomach,
Female COmplaints, and all Diseases having their

origin in an impure state of the Mood.
Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-

culars on hand containing certificates from persons who ,

Lave Leen cured by its use. Many of them are deeper-
Ate cases anti commend themselves to the attention of.
these afflicted with any of he above diseases. The fol-
lowing certificate alone is selected. as carrying with it
the most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-
derful medicine.

4wornstatement of David IrCreary, of Napier Town
ship. Bedford county:

In Amid, Win, as near as I can remember, a small
pimple made Its appearance on my lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore. I used poulticesof soma, and
wash of bloc vitro!, without effect. Finding the sore
extending,-I called on Dr. Ely,of Schellstrarg, who pro-
nounced it CANCER. and 'prescribed a wash of sugar or
teal and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of UV
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidfitle..:Semerst4
county, who also pronounced the diseAst mmucsr, ilno)
gave mu internal and external remedies—the latter consisting principally of caustics: but all to no purpose;
the disease confirmed spreading toward the nose. I next
Cecil a preparation of arsenic. in the form of 4nlve,
for a time ebesiked thedisease, but the InnlnnnnitiOnSCOTS
iners4l:3A. I Ilen.ClO/1:11 upon Dr. Starter, of St. Claim
vim!, Dedforti county, who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failing
remedy, but it had no°Per whai4yer lit checking tke
spread of the sore. in December. of the same year, the
disease bad eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati,
where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the kinetic
Medical College. lie pronounced the disease .'itentano.
One Cancer. superinduced by an inordinate else of mer-
cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gaveinn
ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the Infirm:ma
tion was not thoroughly removed. In February, DM,
he pronounced me cured, and I left for It me. In April
the disease toptin returned. and so violent was the pain
that I could not rest at night Late in May I returnee! to
Cincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom I remained until Soptendrreln-
ring which time be used every known remedy, end part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease, but whe» I return-
ed Fenno there W.A.:: atilt three discharging ulcers upon
lay face. I confirmed using NeWton's preparations, andniSO medicine that I got from Dr. Ely. but the Cancercontinued growing until ithad eat of fife, left side of rap
nom, thegreater portion of my eft cheek, and hod at_ceded et!, left eye. I had given up all hope ofever he_lug canal, since Dr. Sly said he could give Mierbutthat it cure was impossible. In March, 7.848, Ibought abottle of "Blood Searcher," but 1 must confessthefthad no faith in it. I was very weak when Icommencedtakihg• it; but 1 found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the nicer commenced drying up. I
continued. and when the third battle was taken my face
iris healed as if by a miracle. I else i a iburth boats,
anti I have been healthier since than I hien for theLast seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigure.
I inn still grateful to a benign Providence who has ~Tated my life, nuts which has been donethrough the instre.
mentality of Livtiserslmutortm !Mom Sittacurn.

DAY II) JPCItItAItY.. .
Swornand subscribed, this 31st day of August. A.. D.

185S, before. ate, ono of the justices of the "seem, In and
for the Borough of Itoltishusburg. Blair county, Pa.

Witness—U. J. Jones. JonN GontaY, J. P.
IL XL LE3DIN, proprietor.

nollidaysburg. Penns.
For sale by 31 If. Cottle, Myerstown; Martin Earl),

Palmyra; John Capp Son, Jonestown; John SeUrsa.
MutintNebo; John Carper, thichonansilie: JohnDeft—-
inger,CaMpik4lstOW2l ; ingm' k Einports, Ann Ville ;

John C. Cohangh. Bridgeport; :d1 Of Lebanon county.Also 5.01.1 at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite ti a
Court noose, Lebanon, Pa. ['Aug. 17. 149,—1y.


